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contains all

the vitamins and
essential

minerals

for perfect health.

It's absolutely ready to
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enough for several meals
open the

and it's only 9d.
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the complete and nourishing
cat food
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Published every month with the best possible
ieatures and illustrations and circulat€d to Cat
Lovers of €v€ry kind throughout the world. Our
editorial purpose is :
(1) to spread a wider understanding and a better
appreciation of all cats, their care and manage-
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MYRWAL CHINA CHIP, a handsone Orange-eyed White Longhair at six
months belonging to Mrs. W. Gaskin, of flerne Hill, S.E, London. The sire
was Mrs. Beedell's Magyar Yonus, a Blue Longhair.
GENERAL INrORMATION : The address for all connunications relatins to editorial
i,:llFand advertisements in OUR CATS is 4 CARLTON MANSIONS, CLApfiAM ROAD,
LONDON, S,W.9 (Macauley 1462).
OUR CATS is, plblished -monthly and closiag date is the 25th day of the month
preceding th_e_mo-nth of public,ation.
MSS. and photographs sub'itted will only be returned if
rcco,mpa_nied by fully_stam_ped aud addreesed envelopes.- Photographa should preferably-be
of the glossy type with sharp detailB.
-\o responsib_ility is taken for MSS.. and p.totographs during trarr_s_ais_sion or in our keeping.
In_the absenc€ of agreement, -copyrig_ht of all artlcles belongJto ouR cATs Magazine, nlhiclh
holds the right to reproduce in any form.
_ -, Views and opinions expressed in individual .rticles are not necessarily those hetd by tLe
Editor.
Yearly subscription Rate is l7s. 6d. for 12 issues Dost free (u,s.A, Three Dollars,. Sinqt.
copies ls. 7d. post f,ree. OUR CATS Magazine is distriluted nationally through the usoalimtJ
chunels and cu be ordered thro_ugh any Ncwsagent or Bookgellcr. cre& of drfficutty i;
rlrtdning copics should be reported to th. aborvc addrcaE.

SORAYA ULD NYEHORST, a charmins Dutch Smoke
kitten at 8 months who was made .. Best Eitten in Shor- i'
by Miss I(athleen Yorke at Haarlem last December, She
was bred by Mrs. Doeksen-Jansen and is now omed bv
Mrs. Dels-Mackens, of Hilversum. Sorava was sired br.
the Champion Srnoke Tarzan uld Nyehorst .
=oo of
Southway Wizard and a Silver queen) who unfortunatelv
went for a stroll a short while back and has never since
been seen by his omer,

CHEYNE RED EMPEROR (known as .. Bingand,') is a
striking Red Pointed Siarnese owned by Mr. and Mrs.
Lynn, of St. John's Wood, London. Breeder is Mrs. K.
Dunks.
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^\irrsing the Siek
By

\,{.R.C.V.S.

OOD nursing pla,vs an important part in the successful treatment of severe i11nesses ; in fact, it is often thought
that some cases would progress
as favourablv without medicinal
treatment as'with it, provided the
hvgiene and dietetic conditions
left nothing to be desired.
Ihe first consideration thcn is tirc

is irnpor:tant in

prur ision ol a capahlr an(l ci,ns( icnli(,trs
nurse. and adr:<1uate housing accornmo-

equabkr temperaturc and an absence ol'
clraughts or srviftlv moving currents.
lntt:lligencc rnust be cxcrcised as rcgards

tlation for the patient. As the lattcr is
not one o1'the least irnportant fatttirs in
our rouline treatmcnt. it shall be clealt
rvith first.

,\ bright, cheer,v and clean environment is very esscntial, for rvhen an
animal-no less than a human bcing
becomes weak, cxhausted and depressed,
is often the word of encouragemcnt) thc

it

cheery glou' of its apartment and the
constant little attentions o{ the nursc.
rvhich sen e to rr mind rh, patient i i.
still alive, give it some tcmporarilvrenewed interest and, for a rvhile. help it

to forget its pains attd rvcanncss
perhaps sufficientll' long to bring it
safely over the crisis.
We knort, {iom painful cxperience that
rvhen patients are left krng alone, perhaps
in the dark or in a lorr temp.ral urr ut in

evil surroundings, thcl' Iose heart.
rapidly sink lorver and lorver, and die.
Therefore, let thc room be light, clt:an.
warm and absolutely clrv, rvith all provision made against draughts. ,vet lvith an
ample exchange ofair.

A ca1 suffering rvith distemper. for
instance. is probably best accommodated in a spare room at the top cif the
house (unless onc has a properly equipped
isolation cattery), as it is therebl' allottccl
a sufficient cubic air space rvithout being
actually exposed to external air. ancl this

vit't'

of lrrng conrplications

in clistempcr.

It is a popular lallacy that a Patient
lvhich is the subject ol pnt:rtmonia should
be cocldled up in a hot room u'ith all
doors and windolvs closed : but never
rvas thcrc a greatcr mistaker. 1br the more
frequentl.v fresh air can be substituted

lbr used air, the better, commensurate)
of course, rvith the maintenancc of an

rvhich u'indou's siroulcl be open ancl
l hicb closed. as clictatecl by the clirection
ancl intensitl'ol the rvind.

FIot Water Bottles
Thc temperattrre of the roorn should
not be high, and the optimum rvill be
{bund at ti5"F. It is a mistake to overheat
tht: sick room as this tends onll' to make

the patient more than cver srrsceptible

to co1d, an I in an,v case. is oppressive.
Il rlrrr', is a fir, irr ll)e grale. it is att
equall; bacl practicc to allon'it to gcl
out rvhen the ol'ner rctires {br thc nigl,t.
or to extinguish any heating appliance,
as thc earlv hours of thc rnorning are the
colclcsl. ancl altcrations.ol tcnrperaturc
are harmirLl.

Ii'hot rvater bottles arc orclered for a
patient. this does not Incan that they arc
* anted onlv cluring thc clav or rvhen the
nursc is on clut,v. They are wantcd even
rnore urgcntly at night. 'l'he nurse must
see. thcrelbre, that tl.re.v are rcgularly
fillcd and are never uncomfortabl.v hot.

Rubbcr bottles containing hot rvater
should be onl,v hal{:-filled, as to Iil1 them
completcly causcs them to present a
convcx surface, upon rvhich no cat can
scttle comfortably.

Furthermore thev shoulcl be placed
beneath tlvo or threc thickncsscs oi

blanket in order (1) to protect the cat
from undue heat, and (2) to retain the
heat as long as possil)le. It shoulcl be

longed surgical (t,:=:-r:: :.- :rrn the
.: : : and
patient's r.italitv i-s ai :. .
tlrer appear lo redrrr - .i- i . .
ime
after general anaesthesi?..
Electric bowl-fires or oril r r:.: .1r.,.,r.
should not be directed either r:p,,n rlttpaticnt. or tolvarcls anv rvoocluork. ]rrrt

possible for the cat to get away from the
hot water bottle, as occasionally the
latter mav cause distress.

Verv excellent clt'ctricall,v heatccl
blankcts are now obtainablc liorn
\{indak Ltcl.. ol'Chcshire. 'fhc heating
t'lerrrent consists of wor.cn gauzc mesh

should be stood on thc floor ancl rlirecr,.cl
Iorvarcls

tllc ceiling. A carelesslv placecl

apparatus nright causc a lirc. or might
occasion greal discomlbrt :rncl clistress to
the patic.nt.

of stainless steel embecldccl in a chemical-

resistant insulating plastic. It is thus
rvaterproof and easily cleaned. These
blankets are especialll rrseful alier prci-

-\ltcr all, their objecr is fo lvarrn

1he

rocim. ancl not to cook the t.ar.
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BIRCOTTE MODEST MAIDIE, lovely Blue Longhair kitten bred by Miss L
Sherlock, of Betchworth, Surrey, and exported to Mrs. Lakshoel, of Norway.
Modest Maidie was Best Kitten at the oslo Show in December and this picture
was taken at the airport on her arrival in her land of adoption.
+
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In the
Siamose

WorkI
This is the second of a new series of features for devotees of the siarnese
breeds which we hope to be able to present in alternate issues for a long

time to come. Our contributor is KATHLEEN R. WILLIAMS,
breeder, judge and show organiz.er of manv vears' standing and now

Hon. Secretary of the Siamese Cat Club rvhich is probably'lhe lo.gcsr
specialist cat club in the rvorld.

ETTLING down to write

these notes on a sunnv Aoril
day, a squirrel hops leisuiely

across the lawn. My kittens,
sensing something unusual, scam-

per madly in pursuit -they are
too late ! The squirrel is now
half-way up the beech tree.
f t is extraordinary horv something
unforseen brings to mind

vivid mernories.

This incidenr recalled m) r'isir lo
America, in particular, my stay rvith
Mr. and Mrs. A. Pinney, at Scarsdale.
N.Y,, where these little grey fellou's
abound, for thel' are protected by law.
I saw them,there, jumping from branch
to branch of the interlaced trees at the
road side.
Our recent move has occasioned the
usual. sorting out of books, catalogues,
magazines, etc, It has given me great
pleasure--and food for thought to scan
once again the catalogues so kindly sent
to me over the years from U.S.A.,
Sweden, Denmark, New Zealand, Sourh
Africa, and other countries. British stock

figures in most of these catalogucs.
Breeders

may be interested in

the

Kitten Matchcs held in The States.
The Match catalogue I have before me
was sponsored by the specialist Siamese
Cat Club, and held at the home of
Mrs. .{nrhonv .\vata. lr is interesring

to note that progeny of

imported

British stock is usualll. amongst

the
lvinners.
An experiment on these lines might be

an attraction to breeders in this country.

I heard recently lvith regret of Miss
N,{aud Lantrv's death in Nelv York.
I spent some interesting hours lr'ith her
in her apartment. uhcre I sau pictures
ol her beautilul cats. \\re talked as cat
lovers do of cats in particular and cats in
general. Miss Lantry n'as a kinclly ladv,
devoted to her cats and she rvill be sad11.
rnissed by hcr Am"ri, an companiun
breeders. I shall allvays remember her
kindness to me.
T'his year's Annual Gcneral Meeting

the

Siamese

Cat Club, ]rclcl at

of

The
Reubens Hotel in March, ruas very n'ell
attendecl, ancl lively in its discussions.
Its six hundred odd mernbers and othcrs
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" IJaslinar € .\1. Ltnn,trtl: Obuner "
Don't bother to count'ern ! There's eleven altogether in this record Siamese
litter born in the healthy Sussex air to Mrs. E. F. Monison's Pearl. See story

below.

interestcd spread all or.er the u,orlcl rrill
bc interested lo learn that it rras rrnarrimouslv decided

:

(1) 1-o continuc thc Nervs Shect in
amendecl

an

lirrm;

(2) 'l'hat in luturc no nt'rv -juclgc can bc
adclt:cl to tlrc (lltrb's list ol jrr<lgcs
rrnl<rss they havc brccl or orvnc<l
Siarnese

Beautv,

lbr at lcast seven vears.

a quecn bclonging to

Mrs.

E. F. Morrison, of Hastings, has given
birth to 12 kittcns. Onc dicd and eleven
have been reared successfLrlll', rvhich is
rluite an achievcmcnt, Kceping a firc
going night and day, Mrs. Morrison slept
in a camp bed in order to feed the kittcns
cverv trvo hours. At one lbccl Bearrtr'
sucklcd six, thc othcr fir'c bcing lecl br,
hancl. At thc ncxt I'eed, the orcler
was re\rersed, 'I'hev lvere cl first on
dried milk, later a baby {bod rvas adclccl.
I r/z hope the quccn will have a long rest
before having another littcr. A picturt:
of this remarkable litter appears above.
1-e

Champion Bluehaves Foxl', rvith two
of his kittens. made their bow to 'l'.V.
vieu'ers this month. The kittens rvr:re

inclinecl to rvandcl l;ut uncler the guidance o1 \liss Joan (iilbcrt. thev were
brought rvithin camera range. Mrs.
Coldham tells me her cats watch television u,ith sreat intcrcst. I leel tha.t c;rts

are particularlv sensitilc 1o souncL ancl
nrovclnent. I rvon<lcr lrox votrrs rcar:l :'
Mentioning thc 1'act tl)at thc kittcns
sholn a Bluc Point and a Scal Point rvere of the samc litter, caused much
interest. Breeders rvill knolv the explanation, but {br thosc readcrs not so rlell
inlbrmed, the explanation is that rvhert:
sire and clam carrr- a Blue Poin t f'actrlr.
(that is a Il.P. ancestor.l thtrc is a likelihood ol this iink proclucine ]ro1h colours
in onc litter.

In rccent ut't-ks. I have reccivccl man;'
letters tciling of' kindnesses receivecl frorn
breeders. In an,v group ofpeople drarvn
togethcr bv a common interest, kindness
is one of thc qualities which shinrs
through. Help. advice, support and
sympathy in one wav or anothcr should
be and generally are forthcoming at the
moment of need. Not onlv in
Isles ol'orrrs, birt thc u'orlcl oter.

these

i: Cairo. the rril'e of a nelvspaper
::.:f,,rnd.nt took in a stray and made
:::3ng.nrenrs 1br its well being on her
-e.c,rnr. clespite the fact that she had
:-:eaciv a vert,jealous and possessive
\'Jare\e. \\'hen rhe srranger is recov-:tcl and ready, a home will be lbund lbr
..ir. Readers, be{bre you voice the
::.,rrrsht " Oh ! that is in Egypt where
r:i nra\ not be so well trealed." lct me
:-ll rou of threc rvandering Siamese
.rt in Fnqlanrl rlrrrinq March and
\:ril. Thcir orvners cannot be traced.
One. a {'emale, quite wilcl from cxposure,

rc,rl calrner with the attention and care
gir en to her, was found at Eastbourne.
Sccond, a male, on the outskirts of
Clrol-don. Third, a kitten norv claimed.
I hope that ere this reaches you the other

rrio u'ill be reunited rvith their

owners.

I feel I must share with you the story
r,l a. B.B.C. correspondent rvho lvas
suddenly recalled liom Net' York.
Having a queen and six kittens of which
to dispose, he was not a little anxious !
\{rs. Hood, lvho has an International
reputation as a " cat woman," told him
ro bring them Lo a party she uas giving.
I quote : " And what a success they
rvere. they were petted and cared for

b-v all. Husbands had difficulty in

getting their wives arvay from the partyso the kittens had homes from which to
choose, and though this wasn't a moral
rvay to find homes for cats, it \vas better
than a dose of chloroform." I shoulcl
have loved to have attended that part)'.
As kittens are such discerning creanrrrs
I think they would soon have their owners
under their parvs
!

From Continental friends I hear o{'the
wonderful shorv held in Copenhagen,
Show rnanager Mrs. Rudy Eisenhuth.

Letters are enthusiastic about

the
arrangements, layout and general happiness of the Shor', which attracted 10,000
visitors. Mrs. Magnusson exhibited two

English exports, both winners Waldo
Precious (breeder Mrs. Dunkerlev) and
Pristine Petaling (breeder Mrs" Priston).
I understand the Best Male was Exiotic
Gigolo (by Sabukia Sinbad ex Quantocks

Gossamer). Congratulations

to

show

manager and exhibitors.

It

is good to hear of our cxportcd stock

and their progenv. Another export

is

Doneraile Brun Maivana, who wcnL to
U.S.A. I quote from her owner's (Mrs.

Naugle) letter

:

"

Last week-end at Washington Shorv,
our little girl rvas Best Chocolate Point
in the Siamese Specialist Shorv, under

Mrs. Lester O'Neil and also Best
Chocolate Point in the A1l-Breed Show
undcr N{rs. Rer.ington. She is now

a

Champion. Everyone lvas pleased with

her.

Other breeders ofChocolate Points

said they were perl-ectl,v satisfied lo go

cat." Congratulations to Mrs. Naugle and Good Luck
down to such a beautiful

to

those sporting exhibitors.
Mrs. M, Steward, of Canada, an old
lriend of mine, writes of her imported
C.P.s, of which I will write later.

Regarding Ringworrn
Skin troubles in cats have cropped up
again and again during the last trvelvt:
months, Sevcral cat owners have contacted me regarding ringrvorm-one lvas
actually contemplating putting mother
and her kittens to sieep. I advised against
this course, the little mothcr and her kits
wcre cured --- kits are, in lact, now

adults. Do not bc cliscouraged. At thc
first sign of trouble, the cat shoulcl be
isolatecl and ,vour r.eterinar,v surgcon
called, for there are trvo clefinite cures.
Onc I heard of only recentl,v through the
kindness

of Mr. F. Carmarr.

The Siamese Cat Club arrangcd a visit
to Messrs. Brands factory on April 20th.
This rvell knolvn medical product is much
used by cat breeders. Indeed, "Brands"
means Brands Essence. Members spent
a most enjovable a[ternoon and rvere
most irnpressccl b1'the process involvccl
in the production of beef and chicken
essence. Everv care is taken and jars
are sterilized at each stage in the filling.
We all lelt that we could have no better
procluct for our animals. At the conclusion of our visit the rnanagemcnt very
kindly entcrtainccl us to tea.
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he)'.r!one Press,lgtnt.t

Pulling on his Wellingtons preparatory to a stroll in the garden with his
favourite Tabby companion is that remarkable veteran A. E. Matthews
who
at the age of 84 is probably the oldest of our working actors and certainly
the oldest of any prominence. As the woolly, airy Lord Lister in a new
comedy' " The Manor of Northsteadr" Mr. Matthews is the bright star
at
the Duchess Theatre.

I

('trts in Paint & Print
BI SIDNEY DENHAM
Sidney Denham is the author of " Cats Between Covers " and with
Helen Denham collected the exhibits for the "Cats Through The Ages"
Exhibition of pictures, ceramics, books, etc., in London last year. Under
the title "Cats in Paint and Print" he will write regularly about cats in
books and the arts and will welcome interesting iterns frorn readers or
answer their questions,

O)R

Minette

:

The

LetLers

oJ' Two lirench (iaLs," ptrb-

lished by the Rodale
as one of

their

" Miniature

Press

Books"

is an interesting addition to the

cat book collector's librarv. It is
claimed as the first translation into
English of P. .]. Stal'ri's storv o1'

\Iinette, the cat in the f'amous
'' La Vie Priuee et Pnblique des

-btirLaux," a book to r,r'hich Alfrecl
de Musset and Balzac contributed,

first published in

1842.

\{ost irnportant, the charming illustrations of Grandville are reprocluced in

colour. Carl Van Vechten in his lamous
" The 7 iger in the Hoasr " rr rot- lhal \\h, n
he first came across Grander.ille's drau'ings he " almost shrieked lbr .ioy . . . ibr
Clranclville not onlv solvcd the conilicting
problems of grace and strength, he also
solved the 1-ar more clifflcLrh problems oI
inclividuality and expression." adcling
in a lbotnote " Clrandville asst-rLecl that
he had observecl scvcntr'-fir'e diffcrent
expressions in cats."
Van Vechten thought Grandr.illc thc
supreme master of cat art ancl describes
one of his pictures as " thc acme. thc
alpha and omega, thc A and Z, the
Carpaccio and Shakespeare, the Gluck

and Stravinsky, the Napoleon ancl
Mohammed of all cat pictures." I
.annot go so far as I prefer my cats irt
their own fur and not dressed in human
fashion. Ilut as caricatures of human
beings in cat form, (lrandville's pictures
alonc make " Poor Minette " rvorth
five shillings.

**{.

"Ihis year marks the centenarv of the
Crirnean rvar'which lends special interest

to a lettcr in (iountry Zli irom Faith
C.lornpton Mackenzie, accompaniecl lrv
a photograph shorving a stuflird cat witb

thc inscription in golcl leal : " 'I'OM,
taken out of the Ruins of Sebastapol.
Dcparted this Life Decr.3lst 1856."
Faith Compton \4ackenzie savs she
bought the cat some vears ago and hopes
that it rnar- bc possible to trace through
some {'amilr rr:cord the storr. of its adoption br sonre legiment.
Obviousll' Tom was highly prized br'
his orvner and returnecl to this country
lvith the survivors ol'the war, but clicl
not take kinclly to English rveather and
rvavs (or p,:rhaps rvas already olcl lvhen
rescued

fro

a the ruins of Sr:bastapol) and

died witb the coming of peacc. The
taxidermist has donc a lemarkably good
iask ancl thc cat seems ahnost alive. It
appears to be a spottecl tabbl'. u.ith the
" forcign " tvpe head and well prickecl
ears \\:e associatc l'ith Mecliterranean
( ats.

\\'t' rnust hopc that this relic of tl.re
(lrinrean rvar is iclentiflccl. lor I knon,ol'
lcr' in:tarr.,. ',1 sul(liers ('n aCti\e servic('
lrringing home the cats they adopted.
'I'he clifficulties in the case of Tom a
{ nlur\ ag,, musl hare been immrnSc.
'
ancl the or.ercoming of them the measure
of his rr:scuer's affection.

*

;\ novel item at this year's Edinburgh
Festival rvill be the first per{brmance of
Mr. T. S. Eliot's " Old Possum's Book ol'
Practical Cats " to settings b,v Alan
Ransthorne. Tlhis *'as specially cornmissionecl for the Festival and rvill be
the R.ts.C. Scottish Orchestra
on August 26th, u'hich mcans. I imagine.
that it rvill l:e broadcast,

pla_vecl b1-

In llrt:sc clays tht:rc arc scvcral aclclitions cver)' year to the catalogue of cats
in music. Not long ago I heard \Villied
Mellors's setting of a number of poems
about cats at The Royal Festival Hall
and Ruth Pirter's delightfully onomatopoeic " Matron's Song " has also been
given a musical setting,
Van Vechten lists only cight musical
works in his bibliography ol cats, including Stravinskl"s " Berceuses du Chat,"
lour songs for a rvoman's voice and three
clarinets, cornposed about 1917, and the
delightful and familiar clance lbr Puss in
Boots and the White Cat in Tschaikovsky's

"

squares of camel bi,nr:. tach exquisitely
paintcd rvith a ntiniarr:rt. The paintings
are of " turbanned anci jewellecl vouths

languishing for love benrarh cvpress
trees, cutting their fingers rrith fruit
knives in despair, whilsr maidens in
flowery siiks simper coldlv at rhem."
These paintings are made

Ibr

Persia

a

replenishments."

This suggests a profitable occupation
for Longhair owners with artistic gifts
during the months when their cats are
oLrL of coat and unable to appear in the
shorv pen I

Sleeping Princess."

Mrs. Necker, rvho has made a serious
study of " cat music," whcn she lvas on
a visit to England from the U.S. last y.ear
shorved me a list of items filling several
pages-enough to make a musical i'cstival
of cats on their olvn I

f**

" Dining in the coffee room this evening,

I thought Kipper looked oLrt of

***

In talk about Ilasra in thr:

in

short distance away, executed rrith a
brush consisting of a single hair. " The
conscientious artist keeps a cat beside
him, a large and moulting Persian cat,

sorts.

Could you arrange for a vet. to see him
in the raorning an<l scnd nre rhc bill ? "
-\ote ll'onr a nrenrber Lti thc Traveller's

Homc

Service rccently. Larvscin Steni nrcntioned

the bracelcts and necklaces to bc seen
in the local jeweller's shops, macle up o1'

Club to the

st

cretarr'. quoted in ?-[r

Dail.t'felegiaph.

BANCHOR BLUE STORM, happy young Blue Point Siamese bred by
Mrs. McPherson and selected for export by Mrs. E. B. Martin to Lt. E. M.
Beaver, Albany, Georgia, U.S.A., in early 1953. This picture was supp[ed by
'( Storrnyts

tt delighted new owner.
10

with a selection of the

best

items {tom hamc and overseas
\\'hen a Stepne,v labourcr rvas fined
{5 {br stealing a cat, a cletectivc sergeant
said the case rnight havc " rather more
sinistt'r irnplications than appealecl."

O\\i;\RDS the t'ncl of the (luecn's
stav in Ccylon, Her Majcst,v and

lf incc I'hilip attended a cercmony
,,l rvclcorne by the Kancl-van chicli. As
a spokesmau rvas reading thc aclclress,
rhc Queen smilecl srrtldenlv, ancl as
cluicklv becarne gravc again. Out ol'thc
corner ol'her eye she had seen a tabbv
cat move stealthily across the hall in
ii'ont o1' the thrones.

Manr. inquiries hacl been receivecl bv

letter and telephone about pets being
lost in the area. 'l'he defcndant saicl he
rvantccl to takc thc cat home to his
claughtcr.

\\hen a clog chased a. cat through a
in Cor.r:ntry the cat lbunci refuge

Here's a little cameo: Thc cat was
picking lier daintv rvay across lht:

housc

garden. Suddenll' she grcrv tense,
crorr, lred and llrcn sprane on a tinr
rnorLse. Shc playecl rvith it lbr a u'hile.
letting it go, then chasing it. 'Ihe mouse,
in a clesperate bid for freedoln, dashecl

the lire gratc. It then scrambled up

b,v

jurnping over the burning crnbers in

thc chimne,v ancl sat inside on a pit:ce ot
sheet rnetal. 'l'he Iire was damped dorvn
and firemcn callecl in to eflect a rescue.

Charlic, a housc-trained rabbit, lives
in a Handslvorth residence lvith five cats
as constant companiorrs. He sprarvls br'
thc firt-'. takes the best seat ancl is even
lvashed b,v them. Charlie has not been
told that his carnivorous {riends are verv
tbnd o['rabbit meat. It rnight hurt his

towards the poultry run ancl through the

rvire-netting. A hen on the other sidc
was watching and the tiny mouse disappeared into the open beak likc a train
going into a tunnel. Norv, the lacly' lvho
salv the incident ancl orvns the hen sal's
she u.ill ncver torrch another egg
I

feelings

Peter Coke (pronouncecl Cook). xho
is lvcll-knorvn to thosr: rvho cnjov thc
Paul Templc series ol aclvenlures in the
Light Programme- he plays the namc

I

.{ fine anrl costs totalling dlO 9s. 6d.
*erc imposed on Dora llarton, of Heath
Encl. Pelsall, rvho admitted causing
unnecessarv sr,rffering to tlvo cats.

part---has no rvil'e to share his dansers in
private lite. But in his flat near
Buckingham Palace there lives an inlportant persona€{e Kim-Ching. a temperamental Siamese about rvhom Mr. Coke

.\ccording to hcr olvn statement her cat
rvas in a nt'ighbour's garclcn lvith other
cats. To disperse them she thret' a
saucepan of hot rvater over them. r\
veterinary surgeon testifiecl that both
cats had suffered considerable pain Iiom
scalcling. -I'he u'oman said she was not
alvare thc lvater lvas so hot.

has rvritten a radio pla.v. Its title is
" Kim-Ching " and, says Mr. Cokc, thc
idea for it came whcn the gasman called
one dav to read the meter but refrrsed to
do so until the cat was locked up. He

" There is evidence that the cat u'as
in the pre-Inca
period. to rts prehistoric. Pertr" It is

had heard that Siamese lvere dangerous
and liable to fl.v at strangers. 'fhe cat
detects a murderer in the plav"

l<nown ancl appreciated

ll

to ltazarcl t cla1c, ltrrt tlrc cat to
be rnentioned must har.e live r[ bclbrc
the great Egyptian temples were built
uselcss

the Gardcn State Cat Club, Inc,, is
hoping to be able to have an English

.judge again this year. He adds :
" We are al1 very proud of our fast-grow-

and dedicated to llast, the Cat Goddess.
I refer to the little-known painting of a
cat on a Tiahuanaco beaker found on the
coast of Peru. The painting of a primi_
tive type shows the head ofa cat ancl the
spotted foreparvs. Now a spottecl cat is
unkno*'n I even the ancient mummiecl
cats of Egypt sho$' no signs of spots. But
anatomists tell us that bars, stripes and
patches on fur are all evolved from spots.
So the spotted cat must be prehistoric.,,
So runs an interesting extract |rom an
address given b.v Muriel Barber at
Hastings for the Cats' Protection Leasue.

It

was disclosed aL

thr

inquesr on

ing Club. Our social committee is right
on the ball. Activities such as lessons on
grooming, judging, clerking, lectures by
a vet., even dances and card parties are
being planned. We are finding that the
Fancy needs a little more social and
lriendly get-together to hold the interest
of neu' fanciers." Lucky Garden State
to have sLrch an enterprising and energetic figure-head !
Mrs. H. Hurrell, one of theR.S.p.C.A.,s

honorary workers in the East Ham
(London) area, has told the following
amusing story about a cat over whom

a

60-year-o1d Swiss rt'oman who rvas found
gassed in a room behind her paddington

some hot tar had been

(London) shop that she had been griefstricken over the death of one ol' her

Mrs. Hurrell's window crying. He was
taken to a veterinary surgeon and thc
frrr had to be shaved as'a)' to reach the
burn. The cat *'as three rveeks at the
veterinarv surgeonrs. Afterrvards Mrs.

'who belonged

three cats. A neighbour described horv
he had found her rreeping after her pet
had been killed. -\n open r-erdict uas
returned.

thrown. The cat,

to a neighbour, came ro

Hurrell took charge of the cat and

Noticed in the cattery at Hackbridge
Day. A brightly

Kennels on Valentine's

coloured valentine pinned up over a
Persian boarder rvhich read : r. I,m
smitten with you, mv valentine.,,

patch on him

?

"

His Grace the Archbishop of Liverpool
to fill the position left
vacant by the death of Archbishop
Downey, and is the new President of the
Catholic Study Circle for Animal Welfare, publishers of " The Ark."

has consented

Mr. Richard H. Gebhardt, who is
probably the youngest Club President
in the feline world, writes me from East
Orange, NewJersel., to say that his Club,

All fanciers should read

..

THE CAT FANCY ''

A monthly journal devoted entirely to pedigree Cats
now in its seventh year
CI JUDGES' FULL REPORTS ON THE SHO\^/S .| BREEDERS' NEWS
. THE FANCY OVERSEAS
.I CLUB MEETi-NGS AND REPORTS
.I STUD AND SALES ADVERTISEMENTS,
ETC., ETC.

Single copies

l|d.

Post

a

neighbour's child. seeing that new fur had
grorvn, asked : " Did r.ou buy a new
piece of fur for Nigger's coat and put a

free.

yearly Subscription l0s.

. THE EDTTOR (KlT WILSON)
..THE LOFT" I8 SOUTH END
KENSINGTON W. Ii

Obtoinoble only f767n

lo
LZ

\{av I appeal to our

in the wall and the cages

readers to support

are sterilized
regularly from a live steam outlet.

the R.S.P.C.A. campaign for the abolition of the gin trap ? Now is the time for
action

as

" Cats on the Hearth " is the title of
a new film prepared by the R.S.P.C.A.
It runs for ten minutes and copies in
35mm. and 16mm. are available on free
loan to schools, clubs, etc. The fiim is a
friendly and informative one in lvhich

the Pests Bill is soon to come up

lbr its Second Reading in the llouse of
Cjommons. llere's what to do. Write
ro vour Member of Parliament at the
House of Commons. S,W,l, urging him
to voice his objection to Ciause B of the
Bill, rvhich would empower the Minister
of .\gricuiture to abolish the use of the
gin trap only inifourssears' time. In 1951
a Gor.ernment Committee stated : "The
gin trap is a diabolical instrument which

the narrative is spoken by the well-known

causes an incalculable amount of suffer-

irg. Its sale and use in this country

school submitted sketches to illustrate the
title card used for the fi1m. The winning

should be banned by larv within a short
pcriod of time." llere we are in 1954 and
nothing has been done. Tell your M.P.
a private individual-that Clause B

drawing rvas made by P. Stubb, who
recorded that he was " Just six." One of
the unsuccessful drawings is reproduced
below.

-as
rnust be amended to allolv of

radio actor Howard Marion-Crarvford,
who stresses the necd of a recognized
place in the home for the domestic cat.
The boys of an East Molesey (Surrey)

more

immediate steps towards the abolition of
a cruel instrument of torture.

The American Feline Society claims
that dogs sti1l outnumber cats in America

by 24 million to 21 million. But
curve

in the growing popularity of

the
the

cat still points uplvards. Veterinarians
report astonishing increases in their cat
practices and a prominent Cincinnati
breeder of Siamese claims that many
more men are " discovering cats." " The
day is past," she said, " r'hen the cat
can be looked upon only as an old
woman's pet. Not only are men taking
to them as pets but they are becoming
active in the breeding and raising of

" Cats on the lfearth tt

them."

Dr, Norman Haidy, an

a rr hoolboy's amusing

(

on(.ellion.

American

veterinarian with long experience in the
handling of small animals, has established
a dream hospital exclusively for cats at
Los Angeles, The reception room has
concealed microphones emitting soothing
music and elsewhere there is a raodern
X-ray room, a laboratory and surgerv a1l
fitted with the nes'est and most comple tc
aids. The rvarcl rvhcrc patients are kcpt
has cages of ceramic tile with chromc
doors. Germicidal lamps are concealed

Edgar L1ewellyn Stevens u'as scntenced
at Bolv Street to three months' imprisonment for killing a kitten by throrving it on
to a furnace. Sir Laurcnce Dunne, the
magistrate, told Stevens, lvho lives at
Ruskin Avenue, Leyton: "I cannot
imagine any example of sheer wanton

cruelty more grave than this."
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Mns. D. M. coorns
of 13 Wellcroft

Road,

Welwyn Garden City,
Herts, writes

:-

" For' :otnc Iime 1tq.r1.
have been meaning to
v,rite anct tell vou oJ the
great bene;t'it Bessie, one of
mycats, has derived from
your Kit-21'me.
Bessie came to me as
a stray in a very Poor state
and ,sufi'ering ./iom a non-

I

('ontagious skin n'ouble which

RNSSM

I

was told could never be
completell' cured. The condition usualll became x'orse during the SPring
and Summet' months.
I decided to try Kit-z.tme atttl, a.fter ortl.t o tltree week's cour,se
o.f the tablets, I wa.t amazed to.ftnd that the .sliitt trouble lrctd t'ompletely
ttisappearetl. Thi,s u'a,r e.ractll'a.t'ear ago atrd, u1t to thc pre,renl, Be's'sie
has hatl no further trouble.
I am nov, ,starting Bessie ant!, ql" course, m1' other (at:; ott atrother
course of the,ge vtondet'/ul tablets as a Spring Tonic !"

KIT.ZYME WILL BENEFIT YOUR CAT TOO . . .
It is a natural Tonic and Conditioner- NOT a purgative

K$tuym?e
V'TAMIN. RICH YEAST
to: LISTLESSN ESS, FALLI NG
COAT, LOSS OF APPETITE, SKIN TROUBLES
50 (7t gr.) Tablets 116, 250 for 41., 750 for 8lFrom Chemists, Corn Chandlers ond pet Shops
Promotes resistance

Literoture Free on Reouest

lf any difficulty in obtaining, write to:
PHILIIPS YEAST PRODUCTS LTD., Park Royat Road, London, N.W.l0
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Rclr. No. 92

V|"orils
3, P. \{.

of Warning
r\ u t h o r o1' (' Cat llreeding and (,lencral
Management " and other widely-read books.

SODERBERG

Chairrnan o{ the Siarnese Cat Club.

I \\ONDER uhr all the nurld's
I a bit mad except thee and me.
^ and " Thee's a bit qrreer " .'

iortunatc thing indcccl. Becausc

rhe attitude of so many cat owners
uhom one would regard as being
eminentlv sensible in their ever)-dav lives.

tinued, that does not necessarilv mean
that the same dose rvill do for your cat.

Tlrat is nol a personal expressiorr
,rf truth, but it does seem to be

What a rvonder{ul arrav of curative
substances medical science ]ras provided

If you were to offer these people
dose ol' cyanide of potassium.
thev would refuse it because thet,
know only too well how quick and

over the last twenty vears. and the

a

important thing lbr cat os'nersisthatmost
t f rhcm hare a placr in veterinary science.
The list of the " sulla " drugs is so long
these days that it exceeds the length of
your arm, ancl all ol thcm are used Ibr
cats llom time to time rvith thc most

fatal the results would be. I
suspect that we all pav far too
much attention to drugs these
days, and I am glad that wise
iegislation makes it difiicult to get
hold of them unless they are

bencficial results.

Tirne to Stop

actually prescribed fbr a particrrlar condition b1,' a doctor.

I have rnade it my business as rvell as
my intercst to learn all that the layrnan
can about these substances, but I hope
rhat I shall nevcr be tempted to use them
in the tuture rvithout expert advice and
that means under the direction of a
r-eterinarv surgeon. ()f course, I have
dabbled lrorn time to time myself, but
onl,v rvith those particular drugs lvhich
I have obtained from my vet., and I have
never used them unless I have learned
the safe dose 1br a cat of a particular age.

When we are cal owners u'hat do manv

do ? \{e put some ol'the nerv antibiotics on one side u,hen uc get holcl of
them becausc we feel ccrtain that one oi
these days our cat may need thcm. T'he
trouble about this sort of thing is that thc
majority of cat owners do not know the
potency o1' these antibiotics and unless
they are trained to the job they cannot
have the I'aintest conception of what the
correct dose is, nor an1'c1ear idea oi the
particular diseases for rvhich such substances should be prescribed. lt is so
often a case of " fools step in lvhere angels
fear to tread."
o{'us

Did you know that in at least
cases

From the letters I receive lrom time to
time I learn that there are cat orvners who
feel perfectly competent to cleal

with these

matters without professionai advice. If
you are one of these, it is time to call a
halt.

seven

out of ten terramvcin u'ill

yorr

happen to have heard that ,vour I'riend's
cat was curecl b1'thc let. r,ho usecl
lerramycin, ancl ,vorr know the dose given
and ho*' long the treatmen.t was con-

cure:

in cats ? Perhaps ,vou did,
although I knorv that tcrramycin is rr,,l

I am too serltimentalJ although it

easill, 666e by over herc and that is a

be

snuffies

Perhaps as Ihr as animals are concerned

l5

just an

excess

rnay

of imagination, But,

whatever the cause, I do not like the idea
of amateurs using a hypodermic syringe
on cats. There may be occasions of
extreme Lrrgency when such a course is
essential to save life or perhaps to end it,
but these occasions must be very rare.

its stockings. For a shol'car rhat would
have markcd the encl of a carccr.

Another rvord of

l

arning and this time

cats.

on the subject of svnthctic viramins. I
am nysell'a great believer in their usc if
I have the slightcst suspicion rhat my
cats are not getting these from the food
I supply. A normal diet, which means
one consisting of the essentials o{'sound
nutrition, will provide these substances
in abundance, but some cats are finick,v
creatures with such marked likes and dislikes that they scrupulously avoid some

rvelcomc gift handed

things which

There was a time when vaccines against

F.I.E. rvere not obtainable in this country, but quite a number of fancicrs had
friends either in the U.S.A. or in Srvitzcrland wlro would send over quanritie5
sufficient for the immunization of ser.eral

Most of the recipients ol'this very
it over to their vet.
for injection, but thcre were others who
did the job themseives. It cannot havc
been that they could not afford the small
Iee which the vet would have charged for
this service, but merel,v that they {'elt
quite competent to do the job themselves.

mcre

efficiently

'fo take just one example. One single
drop ol a synrheric viramin may conrain
as many as 160 lnternational Units of
Vitamin A. For a cat that is apparentiy

use

fit but which may not be eating those
vitamin A, one drop
u'orrld be an aclequatc close lbr a lveek.
If thc cat is suffering l'r.om any deficiency
clisease the vet. would have to prescribe,
but there is no need for you to poison
your cat rvith kindness cven in the shape
hrods rvhich contain

of vitamins.

?

Beauty Marred
I know of one Siamcsc which

\\rell, there it is.
'\nd may I end with
the words of the poet, Pope, "A little

Iearning is a dangerous

Next Month ! Mrs. Billie
Bancroft will resurne her popular 66Arnerican Personalitiest,
series in our June issue with a
profile of Mrs. S. S. Strange,
Texan breeder of Siarnese and
Manx.

skin

surface and into the hair follicles. The
cat had a sore leg for a few days, but

until the day of its death it

thing." That

applies to me as much as to most of you,
but happily few of us are not roo old to
learn,

t'as

treated by its owner with, I think, sodium
pentothal by injection into the vein in the
leg to permit thc cat's tecth being scaled
rvithout thc fuss and bothcr which oftcn
occurs when this task is perlbrmed on a
cat possessed of all its faculties. A careless injection produced a slight rvound

with the drug getting on to the

?

Vitarnin Poisoning

of the hvpodermic is unlikcly to producc
latal rcsrrlrs unl,'s. thcre is crass ignulanr"
and gross carclessness, but lvlrat hurnan
is there who has not experienccd thc cliscomlort and actual pain produced by
an injection which has been badly given
by someone who ought to have been able

to do the operation

knorv they ought to have.

possibility. Do you

Of course, there are amateurs at this
sort of thing who have taken the trouble
to learn the technique and have bccome
competent, but lbr the majority I would
suggest that they practised rvith the
needle on themselr.es bcforc thev try it
out on a car.

In thc rnajority ol cascs the

I

It mav be that thcy know better than
I clo what is good for them although I
doubt it. Thus I supplement the diet with
rvhat I think has been missed out, and so
far I have not run into any trouble, but
I do knuw that viramin poisoning is a

possessed a

wonderful patch of whiie hairs in one of

t6

Star of the W'orld

National and International champion
'RoNADA oN;\trvAY'

SHE'S

.np olnrilz:q.
GlRl!
A BtAt plN-Up

'\VJItAT A LovELY Lrrrtr taov!'
W was the reaction of Tibby,
the Tibs Reoorter, when he saw
this charming photo of 'Ronada
Onaway', during a visit to the

standing recommends Tibs it is a good lead

to follow. Her

Governing Council of the Cat
Fancy Show, Oct. '53) and her sire
of champions, 'Oxley's Smasher'
both show the benefit ofa Tibs up-

"Ronada," 249 Chilwell Lane,

Tibby learned that

Onaway'is

in

'Mayblossom of

Pensford'(Best Blue Cream Kitten,

famous breeder, judge and writer
on cats, Mrs. D. Brice-\Webb, of
Bramcote, Notts.

eq
d-

bringing. Tibs provide vitamins A

(Ronada

and B which are so essential for the

- she
went there over two years ago.
He

bright eyes, silky coat and all-round
good-health that win shows. Cats

also learned

love the liver flavour and one Tibs
a day keeps them

nor,v

Sweden

thai this international
champion is a Tibs cat. Vhen an
authority of Mrs. Brice-Webb's

ixvf:;.,T[S$

in top condition.

*,i,"roffi
1a

!t

Exhibitors and visitors frorn rnany Continental countries attended Racekatten's
fine show at Copenhagen. This happy little party includes rePresentatives
of Denrnark, Norway, Sweden and Switzerland.
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A
Judging in progress at the Racekatten Show. Mr. Braeckmann, the Belgian
judge, is assessing the points of Waldo Precious (Best Siatnese) and Pristine
Petaling. The stewards in attendance are (right to left) Mrs. Lorscheid
(Gerrnany), Mrs. Svenningsen (Norway) and Mrs. Saether (Norway).
t8
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oro l3ueekutten

Over

fine Copenhagen Show

101000 see

congratulate all concerned on such a
wonderful result.
Iiudged Longhair cats and neuters and
lbuncl them good. Best Exhibit in Shou'
lvas a finc Cream Boumabamba de la
Viamala Iiom English parents and orvned

I \ March (writes Mrs. J. M. Nervton\
I| t- had
'-- thc
" sr(at oleasure of iutlping
- at the 3-dav International Shou held
in Copenhagen by Racekatten.
'fhe President (Mrs. Rudy Eisenhuth)
rnost abl.v organized this event an<l lvas

never absent l'rom the hall durinq rhc
three days. She was assisted splendidl.v
bv her Committee and everything ran so
smoothly that months of hard rvork must
have taken place in advance. The hall
rvas a beautiful sight u'ith spring flolvers,
shrubs and small trees, while the cat pens
lvere decorated in soft colours to harmonize. Over 10,000 people visited the
shorv during its run and I should like to

b,v

Madame Sandoz, of Slvitzerland. rvho

had already won high honours at other
shows

on the Continent.

Champion

International Certificates rvere rvon by
Twinkle of Pensford (Blue Cream) and
Chadhurst Linda (Black), owner Frau
Ruusunen. A good \{hite Cheri, orvner
Frau Tingrvall, won his final Int. Ch.
Cert.
(,Continued on

;lage 33)

Mrs. J. M. Newton, English judge nf Longhairs at Racekatten, is seen here
with one of the exhibits penned by Frau Lity V. Bach-Gyldenlund Tramp,
a fine Silver Tabby Longhair, who won a C"A"C.
19

DERRY OF DUNESK, Mr. L, Owen Jonesrs prornising young BIue
Longhair stud by Ch. Dylan of Allington ex Ch. Southway
Josephine.
See details on opposite page.

Surrelt

8

South London Picture ,Seruice

ASHDOWN BLOSSOM makes a lovely study at the Cheam (Surrey) cartery

of Mrs. I. P. Hughes. Blossorn is a young Blue Longhair queen sired by
Mrs. Stephensonts well-known Woburn Sunshine.
20

Presented

I iRS.

by JOAN THOMPSON

JOAN THOMPSON

Gaydene Wildrose (Best Blue Kitten
S.C.S. 1953), Avernoll Willow Star, by
Sir Roger of Dunesk (sister to Avernoll
Willow Blossom, who did so well as a
kitten) and also two granddaughters of
Lilac Lad's who are by Avernoli Knight

lVt ;61{ii,lt1. fi:::;

for rnany years, breeder and
fnternational judge turns
the pages of her diary
to
reveal the rnost interesting
cntries concerning personalities, both hurnan and feline.

Anthony (Sheepfold Gilded Rose and
Fanny Rosa). My four Blue queens are
now mated to Derry."
" As a second fiddle or sideline, I am
interested in Tortie-and-White Longhairs
and my first queen Sheepfold Painted
Lady became a Champion in 1953. She

Blues and Torties

Y very mixed post of the past

is now in kitten to Lilac Lad. Her
daughter Sheepfold Neapolitana has
recently visited Miss Fraser's Barwell
Derry and I do hope she wiil present me
with another Tortie-and-White. Whilst

month included a very interesting letter from Mr. Leslie Owen
Jones, a keen breeder and exhibitor who

iives at Jacob's Well, Guildford, the

my first love will always be Blues, I am
interested in Tortie-and-White Longhairs
and would like to produce one that will
win in a mixed class ie.g.. improve tvpe.
eyes, etc.). I would be thrilled lo have
such a cat or kitten who would be Best

Surrey town which has for long been a
centre of considerable activity in matters

feline. Mr.

Jones writes :
was particularly keen to have Derry
of Dunesk partly because he is a son of

"

I

Ch. Dylan of Allington (he is very like
his father, particularly his head) and
secondiy because

of the line

Longhair at a Championship Show."
" Painted Lady was Best Exhibit at

breeding

connection between Derry and Lilac Lad
(the latter by Cedric of Hadley). As you
know, Derry is out of Ch. Southwav
Josephine and Lilac Lad is out of Ch.
Wildviolet (Josephine's daughter). This
makes them very suitable sires for each

Surrey and Sussex Show 1953. Her
colours are exceptionally vivid and she is
well patched. But she is not my idea of
what a perfect T. and W. should be.
Nevertheless, she has given me wonderlirl
publicity."

other's progeny."
" I had several enquiries from people
with Lilac Lad's daughters and at that
time had to refuse them. Derry is a very
keen and skilful sire, but I would rather

recommend Lilac Lad

for the

And British Blues
It was a pleasant Spring day to visit
Mrs. Hughes at Cheam, Surrey, and her
family of British Blues and two Longhairs.
She became interested in breeding cats
in 1944 when she purchased a Siamese
female kitten by Oriental Silky John on

more

" My Blue queens comprise Yvette of
Dunesk (by Ch, Baralan Boy Blue ex

(Continued on page 23)
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is your pet ravenous yet thin

P

Worm infestation is probably one of the most common
conditions from which dogs and cals suffer and
inlested animals often have a ravenous appetite but show

no gain from their feed. In young growing animals,
hook worms and round worms cause anamia and lowered
resistance to such infections as distemper and hard
pad; they sap vitality and check healthy grorvth and sturdy
bone development. Your pet can be completely freed of
these parasites by the simple administration of

An amazing little story comes from
Peterborough in which the chief characters are a l6-year-o1d boy, a Siamese cat
and a starling. It certainly stretches out

let-four Pet
Oortt
-Sufter
-t1

the long arm of coincidence to its {ull
extent. The boy David Spires wants to
be a vet. when he leaves college so he
spends most of his holidays r.vith Mr. T. F.

lGepZEltOLhandy
-,1ust n cose !
This amazingly

Tunney, a local veterinary surgeon, who
is the proud owner of Haden Jasmine,
a handsome queen bred by Mrs. R. N.
Plant, Siamese fancier of Glatton,
Huntingdon. David is fond of all animals
and birds so he scolded Jasmine when

effective remedy will be found
a most reliable healing agent for
cases

of:-

ECZEMA, MINOR WOUNDS,

CUTS, BURNS, Etc.

zE]'.oL

she evaded

examination of the bird David discovered
that it was wearing a numbered leg ring,
of the kind used by students of bird
migration. He took the number of the
ring, compared it with a list which he
himself kept and was amazed to find that

by the mokers of KIT-ZYME

Small size

authority one day and caught

a starling. He took the starling away
from her unharmed and on a closer

" Chlorophyll PLUS"
VETERII{ARY OINTMENT

:&,.

NEMA worm

- - 2/2

Largesize -.5/6

(4 times the quontity)
From Chemists & Pet Stores

the starling was one he had

PHILLIPS YEAST PRODUCTS LTD.
Mlncrve Rd,, Park Royal, London, N.W.l0

caught,

ringed and released during his Christmas
holidays two years previously.
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the recommendation of Miss Gold. She
boarded it with a friend when she went
on holiday. Unfortunately it died from
feline distemper a few days after her
return and she was so upset she felt she
could not have another Siamese.
Eventually a Blue Persian was bought
from the late Mrs, Jackson, a female by
'Iimothy of Knott Hall and a mother of
unknown pedigree' This queen usually
had Blue and White kittens but she also
rvas destined to a premature death in

giving birth to kittens. Although dismayed, Mrs. Hughes was unbeaten and
she again tried another variety, this time
to win success without tragedies and only

the minor upsets which come to all
breeders from time to time.

Mrs. Peters was a well-known breeder
of Blue British Shorthairs before the
War and lrom her she purchased Carla,
a daughter of Twinks of Blagdon. She
has proved a most successful brood queen
and has reared several tvpical kittens. To
prove if she was puri-'lor Shorthairs Mrs'
Hughes mated her to a Longhair but she

about eight of the females are brood
queens. One of them, Mrs. ConnellWatson's queen is expecting a family by

Mrs. Cattermole's Champion Mingswyk

BIue Prince (pictured in Out Cers,
December last). Both these breeders

would like an unrelated stud cat as their
stock is similarly bred but it is difficuit
to find one with orange eyes which
Mrs. H ughes is so anxious ro retain.

A Happy Farnily
One of her kittens, Broughton Amanda,

went to Mrs. Harvey-Millar of Idaho,
U.S.A., two years ago and she is so
pleased rvith her she has ordered a male.

The trvo Longhairs at Cheam are the
Blue-Cream Broughton Beverley, dam
of the pale Cream kitten, Mrs. SorvikJanson's Broughton Primrose, Best Long-

hair kitten at Stockholm, and a very
pretty daughter of Mrs. Stephenson's
Woburn Sunshine and Annabella ol'
Dunesk. AII of them were in excellent

produced three Blue Longhairs and tl'o

health and kept under happy conditions
rvith quite a lot of time spent in the home,
exeept the male Broughton Nimrod, and
as \e has proved an adePt at looking
after himself he is given libertY.

ofher daughters Broughton Penclope
has proved hersell pure lbr Shorthairs
as she has had a littc'r of five Shorthairs
rvhen marcd to a Bluc P-rsian.

The notes are very brief this month
but I have been so very busY at home.

Suitable Stud Wanted

lor the

Blue Shorthairs. Mated to the Rer'.
B. Rees' British Blue. Sylvan Timmr'.
one

With the lighter days and better weather
I hope to find time to accept some of the
kind invitations I have had. Sct au reaoir
present.

All the time Mrs. Hughes has striven
to improve type and to breed smaller
ears. It was most interesting to see from
a series of photos how she is attaining it.
She kept one ol these pure Shorthairs and
mated her to Sylvan Quickie and kcpt the
best BIue male which she named
Broughton Nimrod. 'fhis cat is now at
stud but can only be used occasionally

for her own cats as he is so closelY
related.

Mrs. Hughes finds that British Blues
sell very well and has disposed of over
40 kittens to be neutered or spayed and

PEDIGREE FORMS
Pedigree Forms of excellent quality

sboce for four generotions ore
obtoinoble ot 2s. 0d. Pet dozen, post
free from

with

OUR CATS MAGAZINE
4 CARLTON MANSIONS
CLAPHAM ROAD

LONDON, S.W.9

At the April
Seal Point Siamese

another term, Her deptLtv rvill again
be the Rev. Basil Rees.

At Stud:

SPOTLIGHT PRINCE

1'he popular American journal CaLr
has had to increase its prices to subscribt:rs because of higher procluction
costs. p()stage ancl other expenses. The
nerv price is three-anrl-a-hal1'clollars as
against three dollars tbr a year's subscription. The change takes effect lront
lst June and some concessions are gir.rn

(Ch. Clonlost Yo Yo ex Spotlight
Pepito)

Fee:

2 gns. plus carriage
a

This small but select cattery combincs some of the best bloodlines in
the country.
Beautiful, healthy and country-reared

kittens from 3-6 gns.
Limited number of Siamese boarded,

to those readers *'ho renerv lbr a long

Home conditions and excellent food.
25s. per week. Open-air exercise.
All cats met main line (Newcastle).

teIm.

It is rvell 1o remcmbcr that flies
can cause serious illness to cats at this

a

ALMA

MURRAY

QUARRIE

meeting of the Govern-

ing Council of the Cat Fancy held in
l,ondon, Miss Kathleen Yorke tvas
elected to serve as Chairman lbr

QUARRTER CATTERY

time ol' the year. So cats should

HOUSE

be

discouraged from eating them ancl
special care should be taken u'hen flt,

CRAM LINGTON

NORTHUMBERLAND

papers containing

Telephone:319

DDT are

rrsed

in

the

house.

'-',;

ffit.

PENNHOME PIERRE, BIue Longhair stud, is making a narne for hirnself
in the Midlands. Bred by Mrs. L. Guess frorn oxreys srnasher ex charnock
Jernima, he is owned by Mrs. D. Brice-Webb, the well-known Nottingham

exhibitor and judge.
2+

CHAMPIONS OF

1953/54

Compiled from information supplied by the Governing Council of the

Cat Fancy
\atne of (lat

Brced anrl Sex

(F)
(Ii)
(F)

\liss Bone

NIr" ancl Mrs. Osualci

Mrs. E. G. Aitkeu

Oqrer

Mrs. A, Ilurgc

trIrs. l)avison

-\liss Hardnan
N{r. Il. A. Stirling-Wcbb

Mrs. I). Farvcll

(}rrNKr Yo^_c JDrtl

ll,P, Siamese
Recl 'fabbv S.H. fF)
Cl.P. Siarnese (\I)
(F)
Cleam L.l{,
S.P. Siamesc (l\{)
(F)
Burmcsc

Clsocorarr: Ducrs

C,P, Siamese

(I )

\,Irs. D. \I. Clarkc

N4rs. \,Iorlarrci

Llougr:evunl Clrnouser.

Russian Bltrc

Mrs. V. Ray

Orvrrcr

lurvrnow (]orswow
Dusr.on Iiena
Drr.voxo l)lurrrlra
I)oRSTAND Donrrrquc
lioxsunnow I'ntvor,ous
l:oxBURRow FAERv
Fnnuuro ZIN
llopr or, Rocxvrrr-r
Holrurnprrr Isrs
Jossrce o' rHE NoR' EAsr'
Lar,a \Ioorurst
Krr.r 'l'lrtau

Silver 'l'abbr'

(I)
lF)

NIrs, Thake

Miss F. I. Robson

-\revs Jlne
I3()rR\EsrDE Rlec<

Ab1'ssinian
-I-urvr

l\rraxc; I)ur Kar-r
B.rtwlrr (iuurr
Rer*nr l\Iacsucs
Br-cr:cnorr Ilurrnnscorcn
Br.r'r:srvrs loxrv

(

LAUaliL c)F Alrrxclor

N{tsroou oF ALLrN(;1()\
,\4rNcswyK RLUE PRr\cE
\{AR( or Arur<; rox
PuRLAND Pnr-o N{arox
Prscrhq 'ftr-rrrrr Prr
PRrsui..tr BANDoor.l
Smrssunr- Srcsrnrss,r
Srnissunr SuF.sr
SHEEpr,or.D Par^.' rr-,p Lnov
'Iurrtcrrr Jons

Rlack L.H.

Russian Blue

\\rhite L.H.
Silvcr Tabby
Bluc L.H.

NIrs. l). Nash
NIrs. K. R. \Villiams
-Nhs.

lF)
fI.)
(It)
(M)

(F)
ll,P. Siamcsc
\{)
Rcd Tabbv L.H. (F)
(F)
Ab1-ssinian
'fortic L.H.
(F)
(F)
Smokc l-H,
(It)
Srnokc l,.II.
(-lhinclrill;r
i\I)
Bluc L.H.

I-. Irancc

Orvrrcr

Miss Nf. Rochford

Owner

Mm. Dallison

Orvlcr

NIr. arrd Mrs, Gurnc,v

C)rvrrets

tr{rs, J. Thompson

\Ir' 1'. N{.
N{r' 1'. \4.

N{r, G. Dugdale

f

Llhinchiila
British lllue
(lhinchilla

Mrs. l{atherrson
\Ir. B. A. Stirling-\\iebb
Miss 1\ isernau
IMrs. G. Budd
-N4iss 1). M. (lollirs

Ou ncr

t\liss 1). l\1, LlollirLs

()u'ncr

Miss L). l,artgstorr

()wrer

\Iiss
I{rs.
\Iiss
\frs.

C)rvlcr

E. f,angslorr
I. Catterrnole
E" Langston
Butler
N,Irs. A. Richarcls
N{rs. H. Il. Priston
\{rs. K. Carbcrl
\hs. Il. Cl. Warrcn
N,{r, I-, Owen Jorres
l\{iss Fft:nton
Mrs. LI. Ohalloncr
N,frs. Harrilt<m

i|)
(M)
(\{)
(F)
S.}'. Siancse
(f,)
Tortie
C.P. Siarnesc (I)
(I)
lllack 1..H.
(F)
Illack L,H,
Tortic :rnd \\'hite (lr)
(M)
Clream L.H.
(I,)
WHTREH UGTT Clr-*DERrr,r.A White S.H.
(|)
N{arux
Yarcau Gnersn

Owrer
Mrs, 1'. Udall
Miss King

Soclerberg
Soclcrberg

Miss N4. S. Paton
N{rs. Earrrsharv

Mrs. Gilbert
Orvrrer

Olvner

Owrcr

Oruer
N{rs. \V, G. Harriott
OuLrer

,\{rs. Ii. Ci. \\'nrrcr
Ourrcr

Orrer
Orvner

\Iiss Alcxandcr
.\,Irs. J. Nf. l rriniug

The Champions for 1953/4 number 35 as against 26 for the 1952/3 season
and the fact must not be allowed to go unrecorded that the (6 ladies t' have
scored very heavily at the expense of (( the mere males

as against 8 male Champions"
r)

(

"-

27

female Champions

Owner: Gordon B. Allt, F.Z.S.
BLUE, eREAM, CHTNCHTLLA & BLACK PERSIANS

Prize Stud Cats available. Kittens by prize-winning
stock usually for sate !9lppl9y-g!__!]9rgs _9I!I:

-

Can be seen by appointmcnt.

WAVERLEY

ABBEY FARNHAM
Runfold

SURREY

248

IRRITATION OF CATS' EARS
coused by the.ear-mange mite can be definitely cured

four opplicotions of the wonder-drug

by three or

OTO D EX
which combines on onti-porasitic, ontiseptic and locol onasthetic
SOOTHING, SAFE AND CERTAIN
Bottles 2l- and 715 (post 3d. and 6d.)

SKIN DISEASE
of a non-.porositic noture, so rife ond oFten seosono I
be ropidly cured by

in

cats, con

STRENOT ECZE}IA
CREAM

an

outstanding ond well-tested

remedy. Quite sofe

if

licked.

Pots 2/- (post 3d.)

Strenol Prod ucts Ltd.

4e1 High Roaa, Wembley, Middtesex.

Quiz!
In which 65 thirsters after knowledge " are handed over to our
panel of experts. Readers are invited to subrnit their questions
post please, rnarking their envelopes 66 Quiz " in the
-by
top left-hand corner.
G.C. Not a Club
I arn very interested in cats and
cat welfare and I have been told
that there is a Governing Council

bt:lbrc.
lcrvatds.

which controls cat shows and also
works for cat welfare. Is it possible
to join this Council ?
The Governing Council of thc Cat
Fancy is not a club and cannot bc
joined. It is the central authorit,v rvhich

Persian Eye Colour
A Blue Persian should have orange

eyes yet I have seen well-bred
kittens with blue eyes. Is this
usual

?

Yes, quite usual.

control.s cat shows and registers pecligrec
cats. The members of the Council are
delegates from the various clubs which
are affiliated to it. Thus, to get on the
Council it normally means that a person
is first a member of a cat club. The delcgates are chosen by thc members of tht:

All Blue

Persians

have blue eyes when they are young and
it is months later before one sees the

brilliant orange which will be the

eye

colour ofthe adult cat. The change takes

place very gradually from blue to a
muddy brown and then later to orange.
When thc change is apparent depends
rrpon the individual cat, and one can
never be quite sure of the final colour
until the kitten is about four months old.

chrbs.

No Steady Incorne
If one keeps a stud cat and three or
four breeding queens of one of the

As the cat grows old the eyes usually fade

and lose their briliiance.

popular breeds is it possible to make
a srnall but steady incorne frorn this
hobby ?

Catching a Cold
Can a cat catch a cornrnon cold
frorn a hurnan being ? If so, is the

The chances are that if you keep cats
as a hobb.v you will also have to keep
them even more literally. There ma-v be
a I'ew people whose income from cats
exceeds their expenditure, but they must

fevefse also true ?
This is really a question for

the

Harvard Hospital near Salisbury. There
are few diseases indeed which can be
transi'erred from a cat to man and the
converse is equally true. As lar as one
can tell from experience, few cats seem
to catch a cold in the head which is
another name for the common cold. It

be very few and the margin of proiit
exiguous. Cat breeding is not a paying
hobby and it is most unlikely that it ever

will be.

Some breeders who possess a
really first-class stud cat may have good
years, but over a period of time they wiII

unlikely that the human virus will
set up the same symptoms in a cat.
Your own experience will probably have
is most

find that the balance is on the wrong side.
The above remarks are probably more

true tr.r-day than they have ever

1'he keeping of cats is a pleasant
it does not bring monetarl'

hobby. but

been
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proved that even when you have a heavy
cold your cats do not develop the same
symptoms. Running eyes and nostrils
are found in cats and are calied colds, but

NONPAREILLE
SlAlrlE3E

the common cold is still very much of a
mystery even after years of painstaking

At Stud:

research.

SUKIAI{GA
(

Longhaired Siarnese
I hear that there are Longhaired
Siarnese. Is this a breed which is
recognized or is it just the result of
experiment for a Longhaired cat
with Siamese rnarkings

LEMOKO

:

Ch. Clonlost Yo Yo
Dam: Mallington Magic)

Sire

lst and Ch. Sandy 1953.
Over 40 other awards
including special for
" Best Natured Stud."

?

The Siamese cat is a Shorthair so there
cannot be a Longhaired Siamese. For
many years breeders have experimented
by cross mating to produce a Longhaired
cat with all the Siamese points. Such cats
are no more than experiments and have
received no official recognition. What
was called the Royal Cat of Siam existed
more than thirty years ago. It had
Siamese points, long hair and whitc toes.
It was not, however, a Siamese cat in the
sense that we usually use the expression.

NONPAREILLE KITTENS
FREQUENTLY AVAILABLE.
EXCELLING IN EYE COLOUR,
TYPE AND WHIPTAILS.

IVOR RALEIGH
THE GABLES. TAMWORTH LANE
MITCHAM, SURREY
MTTCHAM 2323

h----'€, (J-.-..

BACK NUMBERS
We frequently receive inquiries frorn readers here and overseas
as to- the availability of back nutnbers of this Magazine, which is
now_in its sixth year. For the convenience of thos6 who rnay wish
to- obtain odd copies to complete their sets we give below details
of-the pr,esent stock positlon. An asterisk against the date
indicates that we have fewer than six copies ofthislarticular issue.

1949. January. February, March, April, June*, Jrly*,
August, September, October, December.
1950. January, February, March, April, May, June, July,
September, October, November.
1951. February, March, April, May, June, July/August,
October, December.
1952. February*,. March/April, May*, June, July, August,
September*, October, November*, December. 1953. All 12 issues except February.
Price ls. 6d. per
3d.

for

6

cop1,

plus I\d-

postage for up to 2 copies,2d.
for up to
cents a coplt including postage.

or more copies. U.S.A. 25
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1

copies,

Correspondenee Corner
Readers are invited to send contributions to this feature and so to join
in the useful exchange of ideas, experiences and knowledge. Letters
should be concise anddeal preferably
with iterns of general interest.

I met Mrs. Newton, u,ho was judging

CATS ON BUSES

the Longhairs, and suddenly she

I would like to rel-er to the letter in
Oun Cars (February Issue) by Mr.
Orven Jones of Guildlord about cars
travelling on

bag m\.
little red pencil I There rvas a little
note wrapped round

buses.

carrying a cat-in or out of a basketlvill be accepted with open arms, and
il'my bus could be waiting outside one
of the show halls I should be only too
I

we went on to see her Siamese and

laid down on the matter o{'cats-or other
animals-travelling, but it is left to the
" discretion " (much overworked word !)

Mrs. M. SvnNNrucsoN,
Hovik, Norway.

AND ANOTHER LOST

Cer-LovrNc CoNoucrop.
must remain anonvmous as we are

Please could you bring to the notice
readers that I am caring for a
stray Seal Point Siamese cat (female) at
the address below. She is known to have
been homeless for at least six months ;
people have fed her without being able
to get near her, but she was finally caught
in the grounds ofan Eastbourne hospital.

ol your

not allowed to indulge in signed letters
to papers and magazines.

LOST-AND RETURNED
I have always heard that British people
are strong and brave but I did not know
that they are so honest.

last

After a fortnight the cat could be handand she is in sound condition although
very thin and nervous. Enquiries and
advertisements locally have brought no
sign of the owner, so I am beginning to
think that the stray must have come some

dis-

distance.

1ed

You know how it sometimes happens

that your little pencil disappears at a
cat show, It happened to me at the

I bought a new

I should be very pleased to answer any
enquiries and to send or deliver the cat to

one.

At the

a

special Tortoiseshell who is the house
pet. Thank you very much, Mrs. Price I

of the conductor, and he or she may feel
that some untoward incident may occur.
I think most people working on buses are
animal lovers, and Mr. Jones and other
cat owners may be sure of a welcome from

appeared and with a sigh

to

Then I remembered that alier the
London Show, Mrs. Price took me in her
car to a nice little cottage in a wood
rvhere a delicious meal arvaited us. Then

I don't think there is any regulation

Coronation Cat Show in London
October. My little red pencil

rnessage:

Mrs. Svenningsen, Norway. Mrs. Price.,,
Mrs. Newton had kindll' brought it all
the way to Copenhagen although she
could not have known with certainty that
I should be there.

conductor on London buses. Any person

I

it with the

" This pencil lost in my car belongs

While I cannot speak for London
Transport's policv, I can speak for
ml.self-and I have recently become a

delighted

pro-

duces l'rom the depths o1' her

her rightful owners. provided I

Copenhagen Show last rnonth
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am

You ean preserDe Uoar eopies of
OUn CATS in these speeiul easer
Arrangements have been made with the makers of
the well-known EASIBINDER to supply readers of
OUR CATS with their self-binding cases and accessories. Each EASIBINDER-see illustration belowwill hold 24 copies of this Magazine. lt enables
subscribers to keep their copies clean and undamaged,
Thc issues can be inserted or removed at will with
the aid of steel rods supplied with each Binder. By
means of a special device, the EASIBINDER is just as
useful when only partly filled and the pages will
always open flat. Full instructions for use are
rupplied with each Binder"
EAS I Bl N DERS are supplied
with the title (OUR CATS)
printed in gilt on the spine.
They are stoutly made and
neatly fihished in green binding
c

I

oth,

Price I4l3 eoch
u.s.A.

s2.00

(Prices include posroge)

Orders ond remittonces should be sent to OUR CATS Magozine, 4 Corlton
/Vlonsions, Clophom Rood, Loncon,5.W.9. Remittonces should be mode
poyoble to " Qur Cots Mogozine."
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satisfied that we've found the right cat lor

them

DIANIMOL

!

Miss P' M. SrunaoNs,
49 Mil1 Road, Hailsham, Sussex.

THEY KNOW THE TIME

PRODUGTS
FOR CATS
TABLETS

!

Recommended for Enteric
Diarrhcea, Fits, Gastritis,

From time to time we have acquired
our two dogs and four cats, norv ranging
in age from 10 years to six months.
I have set aside 10 a.m. as the best
time to give them their heaviest meal and
it has interested me greatly to watch

their attitudes. At that time in
morning I take a little time to

Rheumatism, Worms, etc., etc.

DUSTING POWDER or
OINTMENT

Burns, Scalds, Canker, Eczema,

all outward applications.

the

TABLETS

rest

DUSTfNG

between breakfast and lunch and enjoy

Ai

bit chasing

I Dost free

POWERFULLY ANTISEPTIC BUT
HARMLESS TO THE ANIMAL

each other around and the two older
cats sit demurely, never taking their eyes
from me.
When they are all readY, I start for
the kitchen door two rooms away but the

DrMOL (VETERINARY) tTD.
34/40 Ludgate

cats don't follow ; theY lead haPPiiY
with their tails in the air ! When breakfast is served to all, strange to say, they

Hill, London,

E.C.4.

SUBSCRIPTION RENEWALS
This is our busy period of the
ye r for subscription renewals.
Will readers therefore please help
us to econornise in office work and
record - heeping by responding
prornptly to the first application
for renewal ? Any change of
address should also be notified

take turns in eating, even though there
is room for all. The youngest, Squeeky,
digs right in first and the oldest cat rvaits
until the others have finished.
Yesterday. instead of sitting in m1'

rocker, I lay dorvn in mY bedroom

wondering how my menagerie would
figure out this problem. They certainly
did. All six werc there at the right time
and all eyes were centered upon me, their

willing slave. I love it ! Were

214

2oz. @ ll9
OINTMENT
woRM GAPSUIES t7 @ u9

my rocking chair a short time in the
living room. A few minutes before ten
I start to have company. The dogs come
near, the younger cats play a

t00 @

P0WDER 4oz, @ ll9

prornptly.
The following letter was recently

theY

fed as usual. ? Just ask them.
Mrs. \\rnslnn E. M. Anonr-r,,
New York. U.S.A.

received frorn an old subsctiber and
we reproduce it because it reflects

a kindly and considerate spirit of
co-operation that is all too rare
nowadays l

About that letter You were
going to send us. WhY not sit
down and write it NOW ?
Correspondence Corner is
YOUR feature. Please helP
to keep it interesting and of
value to other cat lovers.

Dear Editor:

I

am not able to reneu mlt
CATS. This is due

subscription to OUR

onj

to lack

oJ

funds and

I

.shall renew

again uhen andifJunds increase.

miss

I

shall

it aerl rnuch as it is completell

delightful.

Rather such a response than none
at all

3l

!

The Cuts of

ftulg

Bv ISABEL OUIGLY

NTIL I went to live in
Italy_I think I probably

by all

sorts ol people, and have their
regular haunts and are treated with great
respect. Maybe this respect is the result
ol'the Roman respect lbr cats in imperial
times, a respect that came f'rom l)gypt
where the cat was a sacred anirnal I so
even in times of war, they say, the Roman

had the usual Ensliih norion
that Italians were not speciallv
fond ol animals arrd tied ii" .un,
to anv possible tail thev came
across.

So the first thing that surprised

cats stood a pretty good chance of
survival. In fact people will tell you the

me was the

smartness of the
donkey's overcoats on cold morn-

pedigrees of these Roman vagrants are
just as long as most ofthe pedigrees ofthe
noble families of Rome to-day,, or even
longer.

ings. Every donkey I met that

spring, whenever there had been
a frost or was still a nip in the air,

wore, not just any old blanket

flung

o'u'er

him, but a

proper

Hu.ppy Florentines

tailored-looking overcoat,- with

straps and sometimes buttons, and

But Florence was where I really got to
know Italian cats. It swarms rvith them,
not strays as in Rome, bllt private and
very well looked-after cats) even in quite
poor families cats rvith fine coats and a

in all sorts of bright
colours. It looked as if someone
had taken a good bit of trouble
occasionally
over him"

Then the cold spring mornings gar.c
place to warm summer ones, and round
about Easter the crop of delightful straw
hats that came out on these same donkeys
was something rvorth seeing. With ears
sticking up through holes in the crown,
and the brims decorated with ribbons
and flowers or embroidered with raffia,
they looked the nearest thing to human
hats, only prettier on the whole.
This gave me the first inkling that
Itaiians are as fond of animals as we are,
and just as sentimental ; perhaps more
so. I kept meeting just as many families
as you find

in

England

in which

rvell-fed look that is surprising. Dogs
are supposed to be muzzled, and go about

Iooking sad when they are (though the
order isn't always enforced) ; but cats
leacl a fine independent life in a city full
of markets and eating out-of-doors.
There

is the

great meat market near the

church of San Lorenzo, which seems to
he a rendezvous lor Florentine cats
before rhe summer gets roo hot ; there
are the dozens of little restaurants with

tables

out of doors in that brilliant

weather, where the customers never seem
too busy eating nor the cooks too bus.v

cooking 1o forget the wistful but not
scrounging-looking cats that walk abour

the

whole family routine seemed to revolve
round the cat or the dog, and certainly
f never met so many cats about the place
in all my life.
Rome, of course, is the cat-city of the

looking hopeful.

That is a pleasant thing about
Florentine cats : they don't look hungry,
however hopefully they may eye you.
It is the hope of the small boy who wants
sweets) not the desperate look o1' the

world, where at times cats seem to

outnumber humans, and have quite a
special position, because they aren,t so
much private and domestic cats as rather
pampered vagrants who get fed regulariy

beggar who needs bread.
There are all sorts of Italian superstitions about cats, Or maybe it is just that
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Italians admit to being superstitious
rather more openly than wc do. It's

I'cmale Sarisbury Miriarri ownecl b;'

terribly unlucky to meet a black cat on
the pavement ; the rvay to cross out the

a nice Red

bad luck is to sprint across the roa<l
before it crosses you. Some peoplc think

shcru,n

it's unluckv to see a ca1 looking out of a

window at you. which perhaps explains
rvhy vou seldom see a cat on a *'indowsill there, though,vou ol'ten see some
fricndly dog eyeing the passers-by in the

All thesc crhibits u/ere very rvell shou'n.
I am much indebted to Racekattcn
Club, their Prcsident and my stewards
Mrs. l6lenlsen, Frau Rer hoIt, Frk.
Pedersen. and to the Treasurer Herr

street of an evening.

Hanscn for

Frau Rathjc. Other winners rverc Siggi.
-I'abb-v

female onwcd b,v Frau

Hansen, Blaklint, a prett.y Blue Cream,

by I. 'I'ingrvall and Tanzan. a

Chinchilla I'emale ot'ned b1'Frau Olescn.

a1l the kindness and hospitality
rvhich I reccived in Copenhagen.

Jllack eats arc rvitclI
clcvils, or simply harmless ghosts, but
u'ith sornething magical about them :

s. snrn, limes, or

but at lcast thcy haven't the kind ol'
political aura about them I Ibuncl on the
islancl of Ibiza last summer-if ,vou can
call it quite political wherc I saw a
group of small children one day peering
ar the drawing of an artist in a parlictrlarl,v picturesque street.

" Look," criecl one of thc children,
sceing he was sketching in a black cat that
u'as sleeping luxuriously in the sun,

" lrc's even put in el Morilo."
To Spanish children anything black
has a Moorish nicknamc to it, evcn a
srlall black cat: and it seemed strange
to fincl thcm applf ing rvhat must havc
starte(l as a lcrm oI fcar anrl abusc
affectionatell'ancl natrirallv to a slccping
cat.

RACEI{ATTEN SHOW
(Concluded

frorn page 19)

'Ihe Bcst Neuter was a lovely Brown
Tabb;- Longhair called Puk, owned b,v
Frar.r Schlosshauer.
Cats ofalmost cvery brccd gained their
Ch. Certs. A Silvcr Tabby owncd b;'
Frau Bach rvas a finc cat rvith a sweet
expression. Five good Torties all bred in

Scandinavia rvcre ler.el

Ch. Cert. rvinner

The magic password to produce this
appealing eflect on little DEEBANK
PRINCESS BLUEBELL is 6' turkey ! "

At least that was how it started
when she was a kitten. Now her

in quality

owners, Mr. and Mrs. Basil Stephen-

was Josetti. ou nt'r

F. Jensen. Winning Blue Male

son, of Blyth, Northurnberland,
report that " Blue " spends half her
d.y sitting up for everything.

was

of Pensford. owner Frau Smith,
and Frau Gustallon's Despotic Ann lcd
thc ts1uc I'emales. Best Black was a
Caesar

Bluebell was bred by Miss Marjorie

Bull, of Thotnton flough, Cheshire.

JJ

BARWELL KIM, Red Tabby Longhair, is the treasured
neutered pet of Mr. and Mrs. T. Tremain of Wadebridge,
Cornwall, who also purchased a Red Tabby Shorthair,
Barwell Manda, to be Kim's companion. Both were bred
by Mrs. Denys Fawell, Salhouse, Norwich.

REDUCED PRICES !

Gift Brooehes for Out Louers
SIAHESE DESIGN BROOCHES (actual size t{" high x t!,, wide)
Solid silver, rhodium finish (untarnishable)

Artist enamelled in natural

20/6
(u.s.A.

S.P. colours

on solid silver

3ll(u.s.A.

MANX DESIGN BROOCHES

(actual size t" high x lf,, wide)
Solid silver, rhodium finish (untarnishable)
Artist enamelled in natural colours on solid silver

each

$ 3.25)

each

$ 4.50)

20/5

each

3ll-

These brooches-available in two designs only at present-are made by a world
renowned firm. of s.pecialists in costume jewellery. They are of fine quality'with plain
back' fitted wirh. jo.int pin and catch. Prices include purchase tix and posrage.
Remittances should be mace payable to oUR CATS Magazine and sent with or'der ro :

BOX No. 16, OUR CATS

4 CARLTON

MAGAZTNE

MANSIONS, CLAPHAM ROAD, LONDON, S.W.9

We can despatch Brooches to any part of the world in
attractive gift box and enclose your personal messase an
or
greeting. so many cat Iovers have been deliehted with-these
Erooches that it is__ somewhat superfluous t6 add that they
are supplied on a " money returned if not satisfied " basis.
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An outstanding exhibit of eight " Watermill

"

kittens by Ch. Clonlost Yo-Yo

ex Mill Feather,which won the "First Prize for Litters" attheNational
Cat Club Show in December 1953.

Gilridge, Nr. Edenbridge,
Kent, owner-breeder of the ooWatermill" Sealpoint Siamese, writes :-

MISS ANN CODRINGTON of Vine Cottage,

" I have !.teen meaning Jbr some time to add m1'tribute to the value
of Kit-zyme, but having won our third " First Prize for Litters" in one
tear at the National Show in Decernber, I think this is the time to write a
few lines of appreciation.
All my Watermill cats and Kittens are brought up ott Kit-zyme and I
think it contrihutes verv largelv to the high standarcl o.f health enioyed bt'

them. Their conclition is
V e te r i nar.r' Su

alv'a.t's commented

on

h.t' the Judges ancl

rge o ns.

We are hoping to start tlte Shov'seasott v'itlt a litter at the Kensington
Short'in Julf and if -vour Representatives are there I shall be pleased to
.shou' them some livell' examples of Kit-zyme addicts !"

KIT.ZYME WILL BENEFIT YOUR CAT TOO...
It is a natural Tonic and Conditioner-NOT a purgative

t(itzyme

VITAMIN . RICH YEAST
Promotes resistance to : LISTLESSN ESS' FALLI NG
COAT, LOSS OF APPETITE, SKIN TROUBLES
50 (7' gr.) Tablets 115, 250 for 4l-, 750 for 8lFrom Chemists, Corn Chandlers ond Pet Shops
Litercture Free on Request

_ffi

lf

any

difficulty in obtaining write to:

PHITLIPS YEAST PR0DUCTS LTD.. Park Royal Road,
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London, N.W.l0

DIRECTORY OF TONGHAIR BREEDER'
FOR RELIABLE

STUDS

AND STOCK (Arranged alphabetically)

BOURNESTDE CATTERY

8lack, Crcam and Blue-Cream persians
At StUd

:

PRIORY BLUE & CREAM
PERSIANS

CH. BOURNSIDE BLACK DIAMOND (BIACK)

this year 2 tns.
MRS E. G. AITKEN, BOURNESIDE,
2 COMMONFIELD ROAD, BANSTEAD. SURREY

Tei.:

GORDON

Burgheoth 2754

Gerrords Cross 2464

B. ALLT,

WAVERLEY ABBEY

At Stud CH. TOLLERTON TALTSMAN
(Four Champion and Challenge Certs.)
^rure pate Cream. excellent
type, deep copper
eyes, srrrnt lovely Kittens. Fee 3 gns. and carr.
MR-S. L. DYER, 37 OAKFIELD ROAD, SELLY
pARK,

FARNHAM. SURREY
Runfotd 248

Enquiries invited for the popular
'glue

Danehurst Longhairs

Fersians, Creams, Chinchillas
and
Blacks

BtRMtNGHAM.

I Sce Displayed and Stud advertisements in rhis issue

Queens met New Street

CO}IPARISON

\^/HITE PERSIANS,;;;;;& BLUE.CREAM PERSIANS
Only Champions for Export
None for resale

&

LENDREENA CREAM
BLUE PERSIANS

F.Z.S.

DANEHURST CATTERY

I SEtt BY

i

Atstud . cEM oF PENSFoRD
txcelling in type and wonder-

ful palc colour. Sire of W;bum Sunshine and
many other winning kittens. Fee 2j gns.
A/so ot Stud : ELMWoOD CAVALIER. Love-ly Crerm,
Challenge Cerriflcate winner. Southern tountici
r7)2. ree I sns.
I1! L DAvrES, ..rHE JOLLY FARMER,'.
GCLD HILL, CHALFONT ST. PETER. BUCKS.

2l gns. MYOWNE CAESAR (Btue) Fie rhii
year 2 gns. BROUGHTON MARVb (C;eam) Fee
Fee

{Tet. : seityoai i4a5).
or Snow Hill Stotions

BARWETI CATIERY

RICH RED TABBY PERSIANS
AND BRILLIANT TORTIES
Breeder of CH. BARWELL DOLO (Francc) and
many other winners.

BI LLI E BANC ROFT, " CLO U D TO P.''

Beautiful affecrionate kittens of outstanding
quality-inoculated against enlenus.

BOX 240, ROCKAWAY 1, NEW JERSEY. U.S.A.

SALHOUSE,

MRS. DENYS FAWELL, THE LAWNS
NORWICH
Tet.: Solhouse 226

BAYHORNE KITTENS

REDYi'ALLS
CHINCHITLAS & CREAiIS

BLUES AND CREAMS
Bred in ideol surroundings

Export a Speciality
Exquisite kittens sometimes

for

MRS. DULCIE BENBOW
WESTBROOK, LITTLE HEREFORD,

LUDLOW, SALOP.

fel.:

Brimfjetd 263

HAZELDENE CHINCHILLAS
Excelling in Type, Eye €olour and Stamina
Best L.H. Litter National C.C. Show i952
Delightful kittens of sweetest disposirion
,I2

MRS. E.

LIPHOOK,

(All

At Stud:

Liphook 32A4.

breeding stock immunised)

(Fee 3ens. inct
Ch. Dylan of Alliigton

DERRY OF DUNESK

Sire:

Dam: Ch. Wildyiolet;f Duncsk
L. OWEN.J.ONES, JACOB'S WELL,

GROVE,
Steppins Hilt 4426'.

GUTLDFORD (37311)

THE ALIINGTON BLUE
& CHINCHILLAS

PERSIANS

PERSTANS

Kitt6ns of outstanding quality usually for sale
Enquiries for Cats at Sruo to

Rqnowned throughout the world
Cotour, coat and wide-awakC
Enquiries

CHESHIRE
Thornton Hough 214

Please mention

for

CATS

AT

8

Oun Cars uhen

for tyD..
GyGs

STIJD or

YOUN6 SIOCK FOR SALE

MISS BULL, ELM COTTAGE,

THORNTON HOUGH,

)

- .plln_r_ _ Ch. Southway Joiphine
LTLAC LAD OF Dut{EsK iFie 21 gni. inc.)
Sire: Cedric of Haorey

ROAD, HAZEL

DEEBANK BLUE & CREAM

HANTS.

SHEEPFOLD BLUE PERSIANS

occasionally for sale
MRS. IRENE BRITTLEBANK,

-BAKEWELL
CHESHIRE.

sale

M. HACKING, RED WALLS.

to

MISS EVELYN LANGSTON
CRAUFOR-D RISE, MAIDENHEAD, BERKS

Tcl,:

Moidcnheod gl3

replying to adaertisements

i

EIREANNE BIUE
I

PERSIANS

&

BIRCOTTE CATTERY

CREAM

Brockham Green, Betchworth

roy pooDLEs
Stud: EIREANNE APOLLo

At
Ex<luisite

MINTATuRE AND

type. Prizewinner only time
NEUBURIE BAMBI

(Phone 3355) Surrey

shown

Blue-eyed White
Blue
and-Smoke Persians at Stud.

Black

Lovely pale son of Blessed Mischief of Henley.
Sire of many lst Prize Winning Kittens.
Beautiful Kittens usually for sale.
]
MRS.
EIREANNE MARLOW, 38 VEREKER ROAD,
I
Fulham 6201.
I LONDON, Vv.14.

Lovely kittens for breeding, exhibition and
pecs for sale to good homes,
Full particulars from

MISS IDA S. SHERL()CK

POLDENHILLS
CHINCHILLAS

MRS.

AND BLUE-CREAMS

PRIZE W/NNERs
At Stud:

JOAN THOMPSON'S

PENSFORD BLUES, CREAMS
Breeder of Ch. ASTRA OF PENSFORD. Ch. DANDY OF

POLDENHILLS HYPERION

(Denmark). Ch. ROYAL 0F PENSFORD
(New Zealand). lnt. Ch. TWINKLE 0F PENSFORD
(Denmark). Ch. TWILIGHT OF PENSFORD (lraly).

(Proved 5ire)

PENSFORD

MRS, CHAS. POLDEN
MARKET HOTEL, REIGATE
Kittens may be bool<ed in advahce to
approved homes onlY

Ch. DAWN 0F PENSFORD and many other winners.

130 WICKHAM WAY, BECKENHAM, KENTI
Beckenhom

6904

This cute little lady is ELCO'S BAMBI DI RUDOLPHO,
a Peke-faced Red Tabby kitten at two months whose

parents are both American Triple Champions,
Breeder is the well-known New Richmond (Ohio)
fancier, Mrs. Ella Conroy.
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DIRECTORY OF SHORTHATR BREEDERS
FOR I{ELIABLE

STUDS

AND STOCK (Arranged

CHEYNE SIAMESE

TTIISSELFORE

Scal Point, Red Point and Tortie Point

At

BLUE POTNTED STAMESE

Stud: GRACEDIEU LU-AN

from Generations of Blue Pointed

Sire: Mystic Dreamer
Dam: Shantung Sebasse

Sire of winning kittens at Kensington Kitten and
Neuter Show 1953, First season aE s!uq.

14RS. K. DUNKS,

RINGWOOD, HANTS.
Burley 2l60

ROAD.
Acorn 3367.

MONYMUSK CATTERY
of Seal Point Siamese
At Stud;

MORRIS SIAMESE

Sires lovely prizc-winning kitten5

PRESTWIGK SIAMESE

Noted for type and brilliant eye colour

Breeder of CH. MORRIS TUDOR, lNT.
CH. MORRIS SABLE, ALL AMERICA I952
CH, MORRIS LINDEX and many othcr
winners

PETROZANNE GATTERY
(MRS. C. J. ROBERTS)
Abyssinian & Siamese

PERTAMA (S.P.)

PRESTWTCK PoO-TOO (S.P.)

SILKEN FAUII

cl{. PRESTWTCK BLUE CRACKERS (8.p.)
Brccder ofCh. Prestwick Mara-Biru, Ch. Prestwick
Pcrtana, Ch. Prestwick Perling, Ch. P'twick Perak,
MRS. DUNCAN HINDLEY
HIGH PRESTWICK, CHIDDINGFOLD, SURREY
Chiddingfold 60
Stotion - Hos/emere

PINCOP

SIAMESE

CH. PINCOP AZURE KYM (B.P.)

Winner
of 7 Challenge Certificates and Best Exhibit
Siamese s.C. Ch. Show 19,18. Sirc of ChamDions.

CH. MORRIS TUDOR (S.P.) Winner'of

FERNREIG

S TAM ES E
lt studi MAlz-MoR-MAReUIS (S.p.) sire
and

Derby, Lancs. and N.W. 1952. Best S.H. Kir.
Herts. and Middx, 1953, Sire of 1954 Champ;on.
cH. IFERNREIG ZYN (8.P.) Outsrandins
for lovelyshort coat & colour boch as kit. & adult.
Winner of B.P.S.C.C. Foundation Trophy 1954.
Porticulors from MRS. EDNA MATTHEWSON
LINDRIDGE HOUSE,917 HAGLEY ROAD WEST

QUf NTON, Bf RMINGHAM

32.

Woodgote 2353

DEYORAN SIAMESE CATS
EXCEL IN TYPE
It Stud : PRESTWICK PRITHTE PAL
f2-2-0
DEVORAN ARISTOCRAT
Fee

Fee

13-3-0

Kittens usually for

sale

from - MRS. PRICE, THE GABLES
HEATHFIELD ROAD, BUSHEY, HERTS
Phone - Wotford 5621

Potaiculots

Please men.tion

At Stud I

HEATHERPINE HERODOTUS (Abyssinian)
PADAUK NIGEL (S.P. Siamese)
Kittens usuolly for sole
17 DELVES ROAD, WALSALL. STAFFS.

DUNTOE RUSSIAN BTUES
Noted for coat, colour, type and eyes

At Stud :

CH. DUNLOE SILYER TOES
Sire of Chamoions

7

Challcnge Certificatcs. Best S.H. Nat. C.C. Ch.
Show 1948, and Midland C.C. Ch. Show. 1950/51.
Po.ticulors
MRS. O. M. LAMB
.. TWYLANDS,'' from
GRANGE HILL, HALESOWEN.
NR. BIRMf NGHAM
Tel.: Holesowen 1226

of Best Kit Barnsley, Besr S.H. Kit Norts.

MORRIS PADISHAH

MRS. M. W. RICHARDSON.
GRINSTEAD, OTTWAYS AVENUE, ASHTEAD.
Ashteod 3521
SURREY

MRS. IAN FORBES, BRAWLINGS FARM, HORN
HILL, CHALFONT ST. PETER, BUCKS.
Cholfont St. Gites 132

At Stud to opproved queens;

:

At Stud

HILLCROSS SHENGSON

AtStud: CH. PRESTWICK PENGLIMA

BrGGdinS

A/i enquiries for Kittens ond also for Stud to :
Major & Mrs. J. C. S. RENDALL
SEDGE COPSE. BURLEY

38 LEXDEN

ACTON, LONDON, W.3.

alphabetically)

CH. DUNLOE DOMOKVITCH

Siring future Champions
Kilcens usually for sale
MISS M. ROCHFORD, 25 RUDALL CRESCENT.
HAMPSTEAD, N.W.3.
HdmDsteod 6198

MOWHAY SIAMESE
B.P. & S.P. SIAMESE
AT STUD

MOWHAySONGFRAM' rI Haa.Chapolyphemus
Sinqki
oNtNA BrUE AOv | fil;.crfiij;* Y-Y"
MISS D. L. M. THOMAS
pRqHARD HOUSE, CATSFIELD, Nr. BATT!E,

SUSSEX.

Tel.:

Ninfietd 134

HIILCROSS SIAMESE

&

S

I

LYER TAB

BIES

Enquiries for Studs ond Kittens to i
MRS.. .Ej__T.O,W_E, 6 PALMERSTON ROAD,

WIMBLEDON, LONDON. S.W.l9

Hillcross stock hayc won oy?r

300 ewtrdr,
many Firsts and Spccials. Brecdcr oi
Ch. Hillcross l9ng, th, Hitlcross ttclody,
Ch, Hillcross

Oun C.trs uhen replying to

SilyGr Flute, etc.
aduerlisements

SUKIANGA

CARSON SIAM ESE

STAMESE

CATTERY

Seal Point Kittens

(Mtss DAPHNE J, WELLS)
AtStud: KILLDOWN SULTAN (S,P.)
SAYAM ZAR PRAK (C.P.)

Noted for Type, Pale Coats and Charactor.
Prizewinninl whenever shown. Awards
includc thrci lst prizc litters, a Best S.H.
KittGn and a Beit Female Kittcn.
MRS. I. VARCOE, LITTLE BIRCHES,
GREENHILL ROAD. OTFORD, KENT

Two Challenge Certificates. Best Stud,
Southsea, National, Southern,'l 953-1954
Kittens

Tel.

At sruo

SHAH IEHAN
PIKHA (S.P.
Siamese)
Sirc: MYstic Dreamer
Dam : Crawstone Belinda
Prirrwinncr N.C'C. Sires beautiful kittcns,
rupcrb cyc colour and tcmpcramant.
Fcc 1 gns. (plur cott of travcl & collcction)
GREEN,
LITTLE
MRS. VINCENT,
BROADWAS. ON - TEME, NR. WORCESTER

for

sole

LANE END HOUSE, SHINFIELD,

Otford 180

:

BERKS.

Reading 83274

CALLING
AII SHORTHAIR BREEDERST
Why not resolve th is season to
have a regular panel advertisement in
this popular and efficient feature, which
has been serving the Fancy for five years.
May we send you details of rates I

CHAMPION CLONLOST YO-YO

Sired Best Kitten in Siamese C.C. Show
THREE YEARS RUNNING 1951, 1957 and 1953
Need one say more ?
Enquiries

for Stud ond Kittens to :

RICHARD WARNER, LITTLE FOXES:u.t*T.tttt HILL, SEVENOAKS, KENT

DONERAILE SIAMESE

Have a world-wide reputation for Gentle TemPQrament-Eye Colour and Type

At StUd: CHAMPION BLUEHAYES FOXY
His Grandfather

oucens mer

r--]^"

r".-;"i "r

_

DONERAILE DEKHO

Sire of Ch. Clonlost Yo Yo and other winners

SALEWHEEL SIMKIN

Sire of Best Exhibit Edinburgh Show 1953 and other winners
for STUDS and KITTENS to:
lnquiries
---Mr". Kathleen R. Williams, 53 Grange Road, Sutton, Surrey. Tel : Vlcilant 1389

This is usorth th'irtltittgs tr,btttt't
A Subscription to this Magazine aakes the ideal present for a cat
loviae relative or friend . . . for a birthday or ay other special occasion,
It's a- gift that lasts the whole year through'
We shall be pleased to send OUR CATS to any part of the world and,
if desired, to enclose your personal greeting o! message to the recipicnt.
Our Subscription rate is 17s. 6d. (whicl iacludes postage) for twelve
Eonthly issuei. Readers in Anerica should remit Three Dollars (by
or bills) aad those on the Contiaent can obtain an laternational
"hcck Order through their local poat omce. The address lor subecriptions
Moacy
ia OUn CATS Magazine,4 Carlton Mansions, Clapham Road, Londoa,
s.I'v.9.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
The rate for prepaid advertisements under this heading is 3d. per word per
insertion (minimum ru words) and instructions must be received by not later than
the Ist day ol the month of issue.
Please write ,,copy, clearly and
post with appropriate remittance to Oun C.qrs MacezrNE, 4 Carlton Mansions,
Clapham Road, Londorr, S.W.9.
Use of Box No. costs r - extra.

At

Stud

Miscellaneous

SCO-RUSTON RAVISANT (Blue Persian),
lire Int. Qh. Southway Nicholas, dam SeoKaliea, Fee A2 2s. and carriage.
DANEHURST GORDIE (BIue Persian). site
Sco-Rusto! Ravisant, dam Hendon Lady
Griselda. Fee {2 2s. and carriage,
CH. REDWALLS JACK FROST iChinchilla),

THE TAIL - WAGGER MAGAZINE. the
monthly British Dog Magazine for dog owners and dog lovers everywhere. Fully illus-

trated and complete with informative featutes and instructiwe articles,
Annual
subscription l0s. 'inc. postager for twelve
issues. The Tail-lVagger
Magazine, 356-360
Gray's Inn Road, London, W.C,l.

sire Ch. Forburrow, Tilli-Willi, dam Redwalls Snowstorm, prizewinner every time
shown 1948/52. Fee {2 2s. md carriage.
MOLESEY ALI BABA (Qrean Persian), sire
Tweedledum of Dunesk, dam Molesey Mischief. Fee {2 2s. and carriage.
STARLEY NUGGET (Cream), sire Malmaty
Tafeteace, dam Fairham Gillian, prizewinner evety time shown. Fee {2 2s. and
return carriage. Only -Iegistered queens
accepted to any of the above Studs,-Gordon
B. Allt, F.Z.S., Waverley Abbey, Farnhaa,
Sutrey. Rufold 248.
BOURNESIDE CATTERY, Aitken,

CAT HARNESSES, Persian Collars. Baskets.

lVaterproof Tray," Bowl, Basket-botton
Cloths. Collier & Collier. 9 Denewood
Road, Bournemouth. Morden (Dorset) 42,

AMERICAN MAGAZINES. One year subscriptions : " All Pets " 35s., 'Cats " 25s.
Specimens 3s. 6d. each. Full list available.
Ilobson, 79 Southbrook Road. Exeter.
AN AMERICAN subscriber requires a copy
o{ the January 1952 issue of OUR CATS to
enable her to complete her set. Premium
paid to auyone who can supply this copy in
good condition. Please send ofiers fie6t to
OUR CATS Magazine, 4 Carlton Mansions,
Clapham Road, S.W,9.

2 Com-

monfield Road, Barnstead, Surrey. Tel.:

Burgh Heath 2754. CH. BOURNESIDE
BLACK DIAMOND (Black Longhair). Fee
2! gns.

LILAC LAD Of DUNESI( (Blue Persian), sire
Cedric of Hadley, dam Ch. Wildviolet of
Duesk. L. Owen-Jones, Jacob's Well,
Guildford 373lll.

I AM BUYER of PERSIAN Kittens of eood
pedigree, perfect type and very affectioiate.
l!'rite with photograph and all prrticulers
to_ B,ox No. 45, OUR CATS Magaziae,

PROSPECT PERICLES, Siamese S.P.. consis-

tent winner.-Miss Denton, Mt. Pleasdt
House, 133 Prospect Road, Totley Rise,
Sheffield. Tel. : 71250.

For

Carlton Mansions, Clapham Road, Londoa,
s.w.94

Sale

Boarding

REALLY LOVELY SIAMESE Kittens for
sale, sweet tempered with nice whip tails,
three males, one female, 4-5 gns. Mrs. A.
Darbyshire, Lumbennie, Newbutgh, Fife,

AT LOW KNAP Siamese cats are boarded
in ideal conditions and cared for by Dr. and
Mrs. Francis who love and understand
them. Prospectus and photographs on
application. Ilalstock, ar. Yeovil.

ScotIand.

SIAMESE Kittens

for

Noah's Ark, lvare, Herts.

sale.

-

Robinson,

{0

Surrelt

3

,South London

Picture Seraice

BROUGHT BY SANTA CLAUS !
Born on Christmas Day last, these delightful British Blue Shorthair babies
have been appropriately narned Broughton Carol and Broughton Niiel. Ilere
they are all ready for a game with one of their presents. They were bred by
specialist fancier Mrs. I. P. Hughes, of Cheam, Surrey, whose activities are
reported in this month's .. Just Fancy "-see page 21.

Somsthing

in

ths.^ Kitr{..

-in fact, everything
" Kitty " needs, and. in
the right proportions,
for perfect healLh: including good /resh fi.sh,
liver and cod liver oil.
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Slx picture - cards of
lovely-"Red HearL" CaLs in eYchange for six Red Heart labels.
Send iabels with your name and

FREE

address

in BLOCK letters, please.

RED HEART
Cat, Food
JOHN MOR,RELL
& CO. LTD..
LIVER,POOIJ.
If ltou arc a DOG oyner ask for ..Red Heart,, Dog Food
cvs-2
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